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Today:   Welcome to Point Grey Inter-Mennonite Fellowship. This morning, we celebrate the 21st anniversary of

PGIMF with a service led by John Friesen, we will be led in song by Veronica Dyck, Ruth Enns will accompany on

the piano, and Hilda Unger is your usher.  Later we will be hearing from past and present attenders of the

fellowship.   Parents are requested to make their own arrangements for child care during the service if they feel

their children don’t wish to remain in the chapel during the service You are all especially welcome to join us in the

dining room after the service for coffee cake and fellowship. 

Last Sunday:   Evan Kreider spoke on Luke 14:25-33, noting that this passage contains phrases that were formerly

absolutely shocking, but are now so common that we think of them as ordinary language.  Yet if you take the risk to

live your life according to this gospel, it will change your life.  Jesus, perhaps tiring of the crowds that followed

him everywhere expecting miracles as entertainment, might have dismayed them when he told them that family -

and its approval - must come after faith in God, not before.  This, of course, denies the first of the ten

commandments to  “Honour thy father and mother....”  Yet Jesus himself put his own calling above family

approval, leaving the family construction business to pursue the life of the itinerant preacher. His radical thought

was rewarded with hanging on the cross.  As radical as it was then, the cross has become utterly safe for us - we

hang them in our churches, we wear them as jewelry around our necks.  Would we wear a pendant with a little

electric chair on it?  Jewish history in Jesus’ time was violent and the cross was regularly used to kill rebellious

Jews at the whim of the Romans. Are we truly willing to take up the cross?  Who will go to Afghanistan next week

to take the place of the slain Korean missionaries? Evan spoke directly to the students attending, imploring them to

use their intellect at school, but also at home, in the church, in their faith life.  Inquire rigorously, and do not accept

the trite answer. Evan noted that churches which ask relatively little of their members grow large, while churches

which ask attenders to pay the full cost of discipleship are destined to remain small.  PGIMF supports this inquiry

into your faith and your intellect. Nobody asked harder questions than Jesus did - and humanity 2000 years later

still struggles with those questions.  Join us. [AP]

PGIMF News

Upcoming speakers

September 23rd Service of worship and prayer -

September 30 Barbara Nickel -

October 7 Donna Stewart Thanksgiving

October 14 J. Evan Kreider -

++++THANKSGIVING VESPERS, with Abendmusik Choir. Abbotsford: Sat., Sept. 29, 8:00 pm, Emmanuel Free

Reformed Church. Vancouver: Sunday, Sept. 30, 8:00 pm, Knox United Church, 5600 Balaclava at West 41st Ave. 

Friends and lovers of choral music all welcome!

RECORDING THE SERVICE

Please note that we now record the response time after the sermon.  You are encouraged to share your
thoughts as fully as you feel led with the proviso that no privacy can be guaranteed.  The response time
will not be posted to the website.  You are encouraged to bring forth private issues during the time of
sharing and prayer, which will continue to be not recorded.



The Pacific Centre for Discipleship (the parent society of the Menno Simons Centre) will hold its Annual

General Meeting on Tuesday, September 25, 2007 at 7:30 p.m. in the Centre's Chapel. All those who are interested

in the Centre and any of its activities are warmly invited to attend.

PGIMF church board members are reminded of the meeting September 20th at 7:00 pm at Veronica’s.

OPlease see the PGIMF church list on the wall in the hall to check your information, as well as that of anyone

else you may know about.  If you are new and would like to be on the list, or to get a mailbox in the church, please

put your name on the list.  All information received is not to be widely distributed, and is for the use of church

attenders only.  For questions, please see Andre.  

The Wider Church

MBMSI NEW BEGINNINGS IN BRAZIL. As you pray this week for Tim and Denice Kuhns, new MBMS

International missionaries to Saõ Paulo, Brazil, pray God’s favour on them as they begin work at PACA (Pan

American Christian Academy.) Tim is the Jr. High and High School principal, while Denice teaches Kindergarten.

MDS   MDS has new DVDs with content about recent the tornado and MDS work in Greensburg, Kansas, as well

as an initial video about the panel;-house build at the MCUSA Assembly. Please contact MDS for your free copy of

either or both of these DVDs. MDS' DVD, "The Hands and Feet of Jesus," is also available, free of charge from

www.mds.org.

M2/W2 information night:   Come and hear how M2W2 is touching lives and making a difference for struggling

parents, incarcerated and ex-prisoners, troubled youth, to affect community safety. M2/W2 is hosting a Volunteer

information night September 19, 2007, 7 - 8:00 pm, Bakerview Church, 2285 Clearbrook Rd., north of Hwy 1,

Abbotsford, BC. For further information contact 604-859-3215 or 1-800-298-1777.

MCC   MCC is responding to flooding in Bangladesh and Nepal where thousands have been affected. MCC is

providing food, blankets, clothing, mosquito netting and other necessities. For more information and to contribute

to this relief effort, visit mcc.org or call the MCC BC office at (604) 850 6639 or 1 888 622 6337. Those wishing to

write a cheque may make them payable to MCC BC, marked for "South Asia Flood Response" and send to MCC

BC Box 2038 Abbotsford BC, V2T 3T8.

Humour Corner

There were five  country churches in a small Texas town:

Presbyterian, Baptist, Methodist, Catholic churches, and a

Jewish synagogue.  Each was overrun with pesky squirrels.

The Presbyterian church called a meeting to decide what to

do about the squirrels, and after much prayer and

consideration, they said the squirrels were predestined to be

there, and they should not interfere with God’s will.

In the Baptist church, the squirrels had taken up residence in

the baptistry, so the deacons put a cover on the baptistry to

drown the squirrels in it.  However, the squirrels escaped

and there were twice as many the next week as there were

before.  

The Methodist church met and decided that they were not to

harm any of God’s creation.  So they trapped the squirrels

humanely and set them free a few miles outside of town. 

Three days later, the squirrels were back.

The Catholic church’s solution was to baptize and register

the squirrels as members of the church.  Now they only see

them at Easter and Christmas.

Little was heard about the problem from the Jewish

synagogue - they took one squirrel and had a short service

with him called circumcision and they haven’t seen a

squirrel on the property since.....


